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LTreati.urer, t,W Epgineer. The otlicial
Wesuit'may vary from the above.
4_6' In the city of New York the Whigs e-

ted their Mayor and a majority of both
Tickets, and gave about 1,-

r 4•400 majority forthe State ticket.
•: fir? krival of the Palen at New Orlmam.

4." ', ~ f•• , NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 7.
Rv - The Gulf mail steamship Falcon, Capt.
4; Hartstein; arrived yesterday at.this port
VI.. from Chagres, after a passage of six days.
~.- .I. - She reports the arrival at Panama, on
?, 1 the 23d ult., of the Pacific mail steamship
r': Oregon, Capt. Pearson, from SauTrancis-

; co, with intelligence'from that port to the
f -.. Ist ofOctober---one month later than pre-,

.;I.' viousad•vices.

ftThe- -1; ,:- Oregon brought down from San
Francisco three hundred passengers and

,:,' seven hundred Thousand dollars in gold
1•1:,-' dust!

The. Hon. Thomas Butler King, who
~ ::V was reported dangerously ill at Sun Fran-

, (1 eisco, at the previous accounts, was slow-
r,‘ ly recovering, and would toile for the

antic in the steamer of the Ist inst.-:
is his desire to be in Washington on the

opening of Congress, ,to be ready to lay

rbefore that body the facts that he has 0b-
.:.: tallied-relative to California.._ .:.
:.„

€ 'l We regret to learn_that the Falcon bro'tp. ,, no mails.
.
-

.

F'''l' Horrible Murder.
%) Vie copy tho following particulars ofa
I- 4 roost deplorable event; from a late South
i,,,N, Carolina paper:

41Lexibgton District has been, within a
few clays paet, the Ecc no of a murder,

i
which the time, of its perpetrationrenders`

-, xtremely revolting. A man by the name
1 lonia Staclt, who resides near John
'-1 .00gler, some thirteen milesfromComm.bin,ofa dissipated character,-being %lith-

o
..; al. strange and peculiar in many of his no-

tions and actions, :Was murdered during
the night of the 31st of October, by Ed-

(. . ward A. Hodges, a: respectable citizen of
3:' this District. -
'''- - 4,Stliclt was a married man, the fatheri of:several children, and has, on several

occasions, upon the death and burial offt,
child, exhumed the body, retaining it sev-

IF, eral.days,. and then interring it twain. A
daughter of his having recently died in

... eolumbiailwitts buried there; but Stack, in
•: one of his' odd whims, in conjunction with

other persons;drove a wagon down to the
k' grave, disinterred the body, and brought

it iup to his own,house; designing to inter
i it by the graves 'of his departed children.

It appears from the most correct state-
mentsgiven,: (as the evidence of the per-
sons present has-not yet been taken,) that

':,', Hodges was at a neighboring house cn the
rood, oti the evening athe, 31st—when he

-', was sent for by Stack to come and set up
.7. with the corpse at his house. He corn.

s • - With the request; and was accompa-
..d there by a Mr.,Hughes.

. ”.0n his arrival, he was asked in, and
i rested very kindly. It seems that a con-

-versanon commenced, concerning some
i,,. ' riflittptnatter, when Stack, differing from

Hodges, became:violently vexed, and gave
Nal,the lie, which ,was promptly returned
by:Hodges. Whereupon, Stack immedi-
ately sprang up, seized upon a loaded gun,
and made directly nt• him to shoot him.-

71 In the meantime, Hodges made for the
door, but being closely- pressed by Stack,
drew hi: knife in self-defence, seized up-

,

... on the gun, averting the muzzle from hisrbody, made several flourishes and thrusts
around- with his knife to keep him off;

i:, thereby intlictifigiseveial wounds; one of
1 which striking against the left cheek, in-

flicted A 'fresh wound, another severed the
ttemporal artery on the right temple, and

the third divided the jugular on the right
of thp neck—a deadly wound, which pros,
trate(' Stack forthwith.

fl •" With singular presence of mind, Hod-
' .i. ges sewed up the wound, severing the jug-

ular, thereby stopping the copious effusion
:.1 ofbloQd.• 'Stack ciipired the following day."

A Terrible Railroad iceident.
We learn from the New York Herald,

of yesterday, that a dreadful accident oc-
'eurred on Monday morning, sth instant,

1 , e the New Haven Railroad, by the colli-
sion oftwo trains.. The up train convey-
in the Boston mail,, and leaving New

at eight o'clock, had on board, in
'the hindmost cur, the members of Marion

,4 1 Hose Company, No. 4, Captain Joseph
r.e BUdtmtia, who were goino.bon their annti-
pt

4 al target ckcersion .to New ,Rochelle.--
There were nearly e6.1 in the car, including

• - 'nvited guests. When the train was be-
,

veen Fordhatn and Morrisania, -a "drove
of about eighty. cows, bekingiag to Mr.

.: .Batligate, were being driven across the
track, by the herdsman, from watering•
The train coming in collision with them;

i the baggage car was thrown oir the track,
and across the track of the down train.
At .the same' 'moment;.:the New Haven
down train was passingAo New York, and

tv. Locomotive-,coming-in- contact With the
ggage car of the 'up tran, was driven

loff its.track, and.'beingdetetchedfrom- its
4rain; it shOt °Nat an angle, and went right

l• into the corner of the hindmost car con-
taining the Hose Comparty:. It went
through it in a diagonal direction, wound-
ing andlirtiising the passellgeksin a dread-
faliiriiitieri --end filling The car with the

r i- stetiiii,;*-4eortiniately, the safety pipe was
broken in thetallision; and the steam es-

j.caping, thsAirce: was rtecessarily dimin-
jolted. , The engine. ,was shattered, and
buried itself in the, sand, by which its pro,
gross was arrested.: The sand was thrown
up into the' 'air,' like so much smoke.—

, There'..re thirteen"or the cows' killed,
rinilscirn,'e Of, them',. throwh twenty feet .0Y
tde,:force of the:t'sliock ; but it is almost
miraculous that no human life was, men-

. ficed--tttilernift4i haVe. heard of none.—
~.. X"There a srtizlitilo boy- sitting quite close

to the spot where the locomotive entered
ttI,WVIO7,IF-liit. thrown to the, other side;

1 ; 'REiVialgt injured W.* ' teeit,;44l

~~
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firemani name() James P. Sowerley, of
Stanton street, was thrown out ofthe win-
dow, without being hurt., The other cars
were considerably damaged, but none of
the passengers in them receiVed the slight-
est injury. Some of the cars had the
wheels knocked off, The Herald gives
the names ofthe persons who were woun-
ded in different ways, and says there arc
others, whose names it could not learn.—
Pennsylvanian.

Later from Santa Fe—Another Fight with
the Indians.

St. Louis Nov, O.
By nn arrival here, from the Plains,

we have received later advices from Santa
Fe, though the news, generally speaking,
possesses little interest.

The Santa Fe Republican gives an ac-
count ofa skirmish, n'ently, between the
Whites and Apaches, near Los Vales.—
The indians had rpnewed their depreda-
tions, by stealing a lot of clothing, two
horses, and 150 head of cattle, from Los
Vales. Captain Papeau, with 40 men,
pursued the Indians 15 miles, without
coming up with them. He then divided
his force, Sergeant Miller taking command
of halfof the men. Sergeant Miller contin-
ued the pursuit, and six miles further on,
suddenly came on the encampment of the
Indians. A conflict ofshort duration en-
sued, in which the Indians were complete-
ly routed and put to flight, leaving five of
their party dead upon the ground, among
whom was Pettit°, a noted Chief.

Col. Washington, with a largo force,
was scouring the country round in search
of marauding Apaches, but with littlesuc-
CCS.9.

Indian depredations all around Santa
Fo arc now of daily occurrence.

Startling Development.
On Thursday night the 25th inst., the

house of James George, residing in Mer-
cer county, bordering on the north of this
county, was forcibly entered by a gang of
robbers, having their faces painted and
otherwise disguised for the purpose ofeva-
ding detection. Afler having put the in-
mates under guard, they proceeded to

search the hotNe for money, using an axe
in breaking open the trunks, chests, &c.,
and took from $BOO to $lOOO, chiefly in
gold.

Previous to their leaving they tied Mr.
George in his bed, during which employ-
ment they used the most menacing and
taunting language to their unfortunate
victims.

Information basing been made against
those suspicioned of the crime, they were
immediately arrested andconimitted, which
led to still further . examinations in the
neighborhood of Centerville, in the uglier
part of this county, where five galvanic
batteries, dies, chemicals, and all the im-
plements necessary for carrying on the
counterfeiting business, were found, and
arrests are still continuing to be made ;

and' judging from circumstances, they are
only commencing.

It is generally believed that a gang of
robbers and counterfeiters are associated
together reaching from various parts'ofthe
State of New York, passing through
Pennsylvania into the States of Ohio and
Virginia. We think that the matter can
now be probed to the bottom, and the
whole gang be broken up ; but as further
discoveries are being made, we refrain
from a further detail for the present.—
Butler Dem. October 31.

.

Cuba yel to be Independent.
The N. Y Sun, of Sriturday last, an-

nounces the receipt of highly, important
intelligence from all parts ofthe island of
Cuba; so importcnt indeed, that our con:
temporary feels warrented in adopting for
a caption. "The flag of free Cuba yet
to be unfurled !" We make the follow-
ing extract. We shall soon sec what—-
we shall sue.

In silence and secresy the,Cubian pa-
triots an: steadily at work in eery part
of the island, arid though a portion of their
plans were frustrated by the seizure of
some of 'their vessels at New York, still
their designsinCuba have not been dis-
covered or .disturbed. Thus far the most

rigid searches of the tyrant Reincall have
availed him nothing. A short time only
will elapse when the true object of recent

"seizures" •and "excitements" at New
York, will be madepublic, and the readers
of the Now York Sun may look for stir-
ring, glorious news, from the beautiful
Cuba !• • •

Fag. Aecideiit.
Correspondence ol ihe Penneylvaninn.
NEW BROMWICH, NOV. 8, 1849.

This afternoon at half-past four, while
some laborers were pushing a wood car
across the railroad bridge, at the time the
draw was being turned on, and before it
was properly adjusted, the car ran on to
the draw—the car, draw, and men, were

precipitated into the canal—a distance of
40 feet. In the fall one man was killed
instantly, and two others were injured—-
one very seriott,sjy. M. E. li-Imso.w.

N. B. The cars will be under the ne-
cessity of changing passengers at this
place, until the draw can be replaced.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY BANK.-
WC learn from Montrose that the failure
of the Susquehanna County Bank has
caused the greatest excitement in that com-
munity. The committee of directors up-
pointed to,investigate the affairs ofthe in-
stitution, .report ,that the bank has .at least
0200,000 afloat, ofwhich probably $l5O-
- has recently been put in circulation
at the west, , through a certain agent in
Cincinnati, who was in Montrose but a
week before the institution exploded.—
The cashier; T. P. Si. Joluri,, has been ar-
rested and committed in default of 040,-
00 bail.' had assuied the • 'directois
that there Were Nit 846,05bin circulation,
and,thai,pypry) dtpllar could be redeemed.
So infuriated were the .citizens tbat,they

attempled, to do violence to his - person, I- .• Estate .1)f Jonathan:l4 lmet4 !drawl :-., •1 ::. ,•and after his incarceration, they took the v kTTEttS of Adininiatrittititi4latnriiibk.iiktiiti
signs from the bank, and placed them with LA iod ut.the:subseriboricoti thi),lstate FLioriaLan effigy over the jaildoor.—Phila. Daily ilian.ll, Arneitiloo of Jordtip !iqenship, (~litatfielo
News. i county, dyed--all . persons hnving claims, or da-

• I manila againsi. inid'eetate Will present iheiti'diq
nuthcoticated Tor . iiittilenient, and all peesenif in-

PRINTERS IN EUROPE.—A convention debted to the triune ne•ei 'cc-lowed 4o .motto" pay-
of printers, which were about to meet in minewithout delay. .
Berlin, in he early part of October, for'. ANN Antgs, , Ad, .-.,rns;
the purpose ofconsulting upon the means . JOAN J. Wawa, -. _.

offorming a union betWeen the different Oet. 31. 1849—l9. pd .;

societies ofprinters of Germany, was sup- •---

" - ------:.
pressed by the authorities, and twenty- $25 ItEIVA 11.?D.

~...

four hours allowed to the deputies to wA_s lo,(, on .tinturdny everro hueg
, between

leave the city. the residence ol'llie siilwrilter 111- Pike I p.,
• 'and the Ituroneli ofClenrfiele.n Inree

---- Calfskin Pocket Book,
0:!7- Sylvia Tory was burned to death

by her clothes taking fire, in South Kings-. pretty %An .1 a u nt. coiriiiiiiing
Ico 11)fillarm, ~

burytown, R. I. on the Ist. aged more , r.or $2O bills On Ohm' lantern & Ali•ehaines flunk
than 112 years. she was imported from 01 Lending. one $2O trill int urn Aliddletot% n nol.
Africa when 8 years old, and leaves a 'A.! SIX Ten dollar gold 1,1,1•I'A fengh,R.) Al.",
(laughter aged 87 years, she was well, -up 9eo en. 11. Ihe subs , i Own. flume

to the day abet. death, and her eyesight 13,,,,K.
:.,ti a cumen o n

Inn S 911°,81110 nod I lISIII e ursaid Foekei

perfect. , The ritilive roe, nri \1 01 Ise given In any person
' finding and returning the , t ierprovcry.

HUGH W. MULLEN.
Nov. 6, 1849.0"The Johnstown (Pa.,) Echo, ofNov.

7, says: On Saturday evening last, a fiend .-----
in the shape of a man, committed a most ; (VAT' teLtUel
cruel outrage upon the person of a young ALL persnut nre Fie'relry enthwiled ngninr: put•
girl, the daughter of Mr. George Nagle, of r t.r g n prothkenry lithe or Tl\ EN l'Y
the Summit, in this -couutv. We learn 1.-‘ll4 wren hy ore :o Du' lii Abkey, en I lin% P

that the scoundrel has been arrested and ntrt rrrelyttl to ./P 111r OP fame nud urn there the
determined n.A pay Lthe,lodged in the jail at Ebensburg.

icumtn WA PLF:
-;;;;‘,2 -41:Caltd't== NDIED—On Friday evening, the 9th tB" ~%. 31 1849.—pdggs •

inst., at his residence in Lawrence town-
ship, ISAAC GOON, Sr., in the 79thyear
of his age.

STOP YOUR COITGII, IT LEADS TO CONSUMP-
TION.

THOMPSON'S
compound Syrup of Tar and Tlrood

Napi
to tip tro al certain and cif. ulna! remedy kmmii

lor llio lire .1 ilI complaints of the TIIIMAT nod
LUINGS, Oo.•hn,ito (bugle, (Aronie :Sore Throat,

P.l n nr k'le aide, and Brener,
l',gl.iness from l'olcarn, Croup, N%

mR Co.wli, ole , Gibe is a trio!, and your tv II nu I,

iortriuerlge it lw 110011.
d u d ny AGN EV 6: DICK!)ON. N

E. corner of Firm! and t.,PftI:CE birceis,

:Sold oy A M HILL, rear ficl4l, Pn.. at d
Drug,;isinxen,:ndy. Pr;ct., ur $1 011 p. r bottle

Prices of Flour and Grain,
The 40110%.1 .g ntateinuill pri(ce of

(, It tic sec (Jul laviiii,hyd nt
..ur '.w.r.d dal. P.

Fleur. Corn. oos
1-1,1
Nes.% 1 ”-k,

l'itimblirg. •
Clearlivid,

4-; I ;5 1 4113 1;0 31./
4 ;3 1 10 62 4' 32
5 00 I 1u GO 35
4 62 105 55 '27

• 3 62 70 40 G
t; 00 1 :25 75 37

Whole Sale Grocery,
MARKET & CANAL St., HARRISBURG, PA.

Jtl: E. C. EBY L1,511)9 ht vi• n largo na,ori

. mew trf Cr9ccr]er, they cut' cr 1. 11

kW; ns Oiey Carl purrhascd ci
11..4 WO Woll'd 1111111/1.

200 Bags Rio, Coffee.
TOO do Laguira do
20 111ids. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do S. and Syrup 'Violas.
30 ChestS Imperial and Y.ll. Tea
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
300 kegs Nails and spikes.
`2OOO lbs. Bacon sides and should.

ALSO 1,1 e 1..r.d Oil. Roped, (109:s 6. ShoCit
rho Itsdlop Grin trilde. Met(lian:s

gr.l Lumbermen ‘vou'd e.vll ur call oinl sec.

bri ri

I.ltrzi her and Iron taken for pods
Ilutri.burg Nuv.. 14, 1b49,--3 n

Aew Goods.
0/11141W

woULD re.pectittl.), nnuouuto tu I.ls old
Clibli/1111rs, nut the public gettetuliy, that

he ht. just reeel‘ed end IN core opening 111 Lid
oh, tonrol a Inr r tv'd mid( udrd nnsortmeht of

FALL B‘. WINTER
GOO

Corsi sting in part qf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilardware,

rfinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Drnas, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, Confectionary,

Fresh Goods.
DI• FIE subscribers are now openingat

their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

0CZ.213-5.1
any have cver Imrl, °Once ing alawal ev-

Pry variety of

Dry Goods, Groceries, gßard-
ware, Quereasware, Cedae•-
ware, Itimaware, Drtms, Pa-
trial nedicines, Dye-stutP.,
axed Oils.

ThrV ha vo ftko n L.ood asNortmcot of

Made-Up Clothing;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. ALSO,
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets--cottan' laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all sizes; Curl-Whips, Sleight hips. Halter and
Traeo Chains, together et ith tunny other arnelea
too it dtouit to !newton, all ol which they offltr their
etiannerere et lair enter for CA:II, country pro.
duce, or Lumber.

etc., etc.,
•vogTo.er ‘,llll n ootobur of Iwo les too nom

t.ruuo In toeotloo, all of ‘,11.L11 vipl be ti01.;1.,w
lot Cush or t xeliangvil for coin ry

B,—tr.

7,1849
LEONARD & MOORE

MONOPOLY
Iretat:ing GOODS must tow cease in Curwens•

sir nut situated of a Corner,
whence ho might ustentatiuusty parade helure the
pal die thu hollow nod deeepote imasi of having the

CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who mayfavor

ISAAC SMITH
11'111/ 11 call will be AGREEABLY FURPRIBED by

the discovery Mat nll kinds of inerehariditm hay()

greatly FALLEN w Palm: in this place blflCo LIE bus
return d Irvin Philnuelphin. llu hos ul the very
bad quality e' cry thing likaly tu be in demand in

11m cunimunny tii the %%ay in

DiVISIIOIII Orders al() 2.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps 47 Bonnets,
11ardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass. and Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and

Paints'Cotton Yarns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneous and fancy articles.

Head Q.lnrie re 1411 s I)ivisitm
Ed Alilota n 1 I'ttin.y.vulllll. SLLewr.•row..o iubrr 19.1849.

lu ai cord.ince o till General Ofl:Cin,
iiimcd by iiie Gomm). limed
Jodi o:wher, 1849, mid opprit%eil by

kAillls Excellency. the Ennimetider..in
4"1,I Chief. ilte 1 till cloy of Ot loner. 1849.

die General and Stall Writ el., mill tali-
cers of the the Finiriceidli UI

'snit' 01 the Uniformed All lila

5) is nine, ale hereby instructed tii a

clop( iha undress Frock Coat and For•
ngc Cop of the Army of the Unwed Sialos,inceor

ddig to their respecii vo rank. Officers whir hose
procured Iho 101 l dices U dorm ssi i nob be efflle•
ted by this order, lint nil milers are required to

conform implienly thereto.
It lan source of gratifiention that Die Excellen-

cy. the commander ter chief; lies relieveti the ufli•
Lieu ul tiie Uniturrued Minna of Pennsylvania
hum a useless and burdensome expenNe, and a.
dopicd a Utillerm convenient and becoming. and
in strict accordance with tho of our
republican inaniutiona.

. R. C. HALE.

I:ll.)roduce at market prices
will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Cash will not be
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root of all
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of; the greatest bargains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC SMITH.
'-ur t% Octulwr :26. 1819

ROBERT MANLEY,
4:ALII,LIT_Lie A" cit'atALELLI

Tfil AKER. •liE subscriber rositeriinlly in'orma the cul-
'icon, Ciehrlientl runup, that he has 111111.

lee $.l he LIM e 0 mauled hllelne6B, in 160 111101/
torrnorly occupied by J L. Cnttle, trq and re*

.puetttilly bu!trils a share of public patronage.—
Ile flatters himself tilt: he eon furnish iAork to
ill persur.e whir fllll y be plef•ed 16. COI. to their
entire eatielaciiint. Ile will keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every dettertionott ered Owls made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
il7Tite Ilea Chair ran Let converted Irina the

Arm chair it; a cumpleto bed in two minutes. and
IINO ill fold to the mall el/Milli/31 that can be cnr•
red under Ilia nem It is particularly suitable
for Military officers and Prole,sitinal gentlemen

N. Blbis met) iu tha neuiest wanner and
oil the shortest notice.

ROBERT MANLEY
Clearfield. July 23,1849.-6in

lojur Gencral 14h Div.. U. M. 01 Penn
I L. DARIIKTT, (tic) VO Cikinp.

Brigade -Orders No. 1.
' Head Quarters 4111 Brigade, 14 h 'Di•

vision of U. M. if Porinsyl vania,
CURWX:ieVILLE. November 5,.1843.

In accordunce with the foregoing Order of she
Major Gorier& the Officers of the 4rlr B igade 14• h
Division ul•the Untiormed Mihlit el Penneylva
use, are hereby required ro conform rherero.

JOUN PATTOti.
,:• Brig ,Gen.

A M. tie Campi.•

BLANKS for sale•herei:.i!

12A lEB egUll
TAKE nonce that I have this Jay purchorirl of

Henry Bach, Jr.. the following properly, vizi

One halfof Five acres of Wheat, in the,
ground, one half' of Three acres ofRye,'
one Red 4' White cow, one Hog, lot of
Timber taken out, and all his right; ti-
tle 4 claim to land, with improvements
made by him, all ofwhich property is
left in'his care. F. P. HIIIIXTUATII
Oct. 24, 1849.- , •

. •

141.iiize'Etiorlargeiobytof Sloiro,,!'it,o, of di; even(

Nov.

f i ~„ FALL AND 'WINTER ..COODSC.-.7.7
7

ts.

<!T, =Hi

A r; • ..'; • 1... ' .li; (*:.t

eTr.r. ..og
rotiElmbemiher .isittet•itov? -rec!tiVinc...n very large MO spilahloshich of GOO i 4 for !.lo,ditpt,oa
...a. . nog. Fall. and Winter trade, which sal t Peed NAM lilvtiatinhed, and the prico uncertain/id;Pilimid:lo
petrohnscre to carry them of!: The atoek is coMpoied partly an follow (i

..., ; 7 - 7 ::- "r .: f.'..: _r...7.71.;f:
. ~.. . 1,,.. --•.' - • -;t, rtV.:.ri:

1 HAR.I)WALIE,, .r.7,..1;ms
. A. good! ass:ortfilonL : "i .• ,;'•' .s.r Ltd

"("roclOi...i/their:l.:Viiid:ShOtiriiont.§;'l47lisliZodrdk 4714itir.

BOOTS.and S'./10E81 ,;.,:t
'Fllat cannot. heisurpassed7.r;

"Clacks aid..c"Off:e.fliirnqrs y..' • .;,'.. 1:r....,1'
-.Prli,,g,`Pi.l3:o lY-e-1- 411q.51:-.,ill'ltt
---; ,Medicines, Atitcbef3)% i',1401-IPe

Blac4, Glass,Putty; .erto:,,:,•:::, cte:

..' toiree-L-ITea—Cli.O.c,olato.: '''

- • •cri-,

Sugar—White* erusliek •dO,pujr ,
• vorized, do loaf; do' browfi,;,;'...-„F
Molasses—Boston Syrup, Stiptl3-I-louse arid'Nlir Orteaosv•:',.,„

Dh!Y-GOODS,
clioths,.black, _blue, brown, 4c.
Cassimeres, do do do
Stittinetts, do do do'
AlpaCas, do 'do do, -

do.. 'Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,.
Flannels 2---Red, White 4-Canton.
Lin seys-*—BroVvn, White, 'Fancy: '
.Bleached and unbleached IVluslins

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
CandleTobacca,Segars and

Crackers. 7.1 .

F. P. fitiRXTHAii.:::-,
Oct. 19, 1349.

FAUUIOI FO at' BALL.
UE r ubscribrr offcr6 for tale cu excellent
form, containing

100 ACATS,
situate iu K whims townst.p. Clrarlleld county.
demi three miles from Kortltams, FIFTY nerve of
%%tort. I+ cleared, and ut good order. and protee•

led ooh good frneeto. lice improver-Hoots are tt

new

PLANK FRAME
HOUSE, A ;; ; LOG BARN,

and n }nun? tau! ilirfly APPLE ORUII.IIIII. and
6ohlted null good springs of t1:111.1%

TI,o above form still he sold 011 rrosoitub
furies 1.1.1 y tonne rmbhcriber nit the prenntes.

MICHAEL EISENMANIV.
October 16. 1849 Gm.

o''' NEW. 6130DS
At the Cheap ekit Goe~~iizr ,j

TIE &b.( r4l)Er just- received. of., his OA
ht4iid, n fre•h supply of FALL and

GOODS, consisting, of

/illy Goods, Groceries, -Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Sole andUpper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron Nails, Hats, Caps

• and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoe's,
,Salt—Grouild Alum 4 Western,

• Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffS,
~Buffalo Robes, Cedarware,Sad-

dlery--4LSO, Cook and Nitis
ck,plate stoves,, , • ,;

Att4,,r which will ho sold low for CASII ur in ex,
1:11Olps.o for Comtry Produco. Coll and look qt
our stock. JOll3, PA'rroN.
''e:trrwenavillo, 04 23.'49.1

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Vtorice 's hereby given to all creditors; legatees
111' and other persons interested, that thefollowing

art:punts hare been passed and filed in the Regis-
ters office ul Clrutli,Jd county, and that thesame

he presented to the Orphans Court of Said court•
tv fife confirmation and allowance on the .3rl days!
December next, in the Court house in the borough
of Clearfield•• -

ht. The ticrouni or !hefty ileg,nrtk and Wllfitim
Mullen, Executors of the lett will and testafitent
John llegorty, lateul B.ecaria township, deceased.

2d. The account of Alary & Gideon U Goodlol•
low, Adannietrntors of the estate of Isaiah.Gooditir.
low, Into ul Lnwrcnco township. deceased:

WM. C. WILLCH.Reg'r,
October 29 1840 _

Sheriff's Sale.
"EV t irlue of a vvrit of Fier' Facia., issued out

of the Court of Common Picas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, µ•ill bo exposed:to
public s ole at the Court house in the borough of
Clearfield, on Ahtnday' the 3d day of December
nu !t, a cerium lot of land, ettuate %%taut) the Cur-

porated limits of the borough ul Clearfield con-
taining five ems and ecvcitly-fivo perches, boun-
ded on the east by lut No. 14. on the north by
out lot No. 15. on the %%est by Fourth street, stud
on the south by tut No 12, and known no out
lot, tile lot all cleared and esith o house & eta•

ble thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Robert Cullins

ALSO,
virtue of a similar writ, issued out of the

JUP same court and to no directed will 5o expo-
sed to sale at the same time and place a certain
tract of land. situate in Ka Woos toy%nship, dlettr,
field county. beginning at a mile on N. %V, side
of Susquehanna river, thence down the river E
16 perches north 66 east 39 percher north 43
snot 19 perches north 24 east :32 perches, north
13 Chill 12 perches, north 4 west 83 perches to 8

maple. thence by knit of John Bowman north 31
west 144 perches ton bite oak, thence by Clear-
field county lino south 277 perches to place of be ,

ginning, surveyed on warrant No. 5988. Seized
token in execution and to be sold us the proper.
ty of Jiffies & John Potter.

ALSO,
By virtue ofa similar writ, issued out of the

same court and to me directed, w ill be expo•
~rd to solo at Ike sane lime and place o certain
!Fact ut land, simile in Pike township, Clearfield
county, on Hogback run adjoining larnfs of itrioc
Caldwell , Win. & Benjamin Bartshorn.and others
containing 30 ni.res, with' a' Sawmill and log
house and log stable thereon. Seized, •taken in
execution and to be sold as aid property of Ge.
W. Hob no. .

ALSO,

BY virtue of a similar writ issued out ut the
.amocotirt rind to me directed will be expo-

',At inside of iho same nine and place o certain
1(06 o fond, situate in Bell low nship. Clearfield
ciiiini ,, on the east side of Susquehanna river
colliuming 76 acres with a Saw.tniil. dwelling
!inure and eautit pix acres cleared, warranted in
mune of Win. West. Semi:el, taken in execution
ut d to be cold us lie property of Aseph

ALSO,
1311' virtue of a similar writ issued out of the

same (our' and to me directed, gill bo ex-
posed to sale at the same time and place, a ter-

inu, beet of arid, Minute in Brady towitahip, Clear.
field c only, containing 572 aerec and allowance,
buoio.led by lands 'ale al Frederick Shaffer, hlr •
chose Studds, Libeus Ogden, and others, ooh a

one inn] it hall 'dory het%ed lug house and barn,
uud her Iniddlngs, and about 40 acres cleared
Scized, taken in execution and ru bo Cold tie 04
pr..perly al George Hoover by

3011 N STI I'ES, Shif
Sher 01'6 Office, ar-

Oci. 10. 1049

Trial List for December term, 1849.
C L Inlet; vs George BoullV
David spacer vs Sumo
W E Hacker VII Same.
A whomld Show va Leonard & Moore
Mehulfy & Daugherty vs Aseph Ellis
Peter I\e%Ainan vs Booj Ilarbittoro

Same vs Joseph Plank
Andrew Hutch vs Ilurvey & M(Ghee

Dardel Snyder vs 11 11 & J firuid
lib hard Show vs T & L 11 Carter
Between Campbell vs John L Cottle, ramr
Joseph 11 , 01101 vs Seligstierger & Blue a
JallitllCOrly vs 1'A Korth/mu jr
i' A Katilluun jr Ili Krotzer & Barrette
11 & J Britian' vs Wm Michaels
Elms 'ruiner vs James Turner
J 11 Abbess ca Philip Antes
D & A Smith vs J T Leonord,Gourd4in
John Di-sucker vs Julio Sellridgs,
It 11 Deputy vi Wm llepriy
Alox. B Reed vs CI) Goodfellow

WM C. WELCH, Prolls'y.

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
THE Stockholders are hereby notified by all

act ul the iharti ut Managers to pay to James Mc.
Quad°, Treasurer at Tyrone Forge.. Inc amount
ul their stuck subscribed to the Glen Hope and
Little Bald Etgle Turnpike road on or beture the
first day of December next. Suits skill ho snail•

•tuned against all delinquents
A. P. OwErrs, Prea't. .

Birmingham. Nov. sth, 1849.

Ni cling of County Commissionen.
PERSONS having buoiness to traneurt the

bird of Commissioners oftlleerlield couitlY,
will take novice. that said I.lourtl.will he in iilLsiOriul their offico. in tho borough of Clearliclil oui. St.
urday, the 2ith otAovember next. •
•• ••.Attest.—WM.•A. WALLA= MIL

Odice,,l2th
Out.. 1849. •

YAW Viecca of Silk ,for ,Lnilige:iltijsujrii fur
+ll-.Bol;c:L.e°P, !air, .64

flON'bF:

READ TEMIS!!
Illustrated Life tf Notorious Adventure*

OFDICK TURPIN, •--

The Bold Highwayman, Burglar, Murderer;;
ME

grIOMPLETE In one large Octavo volume of 124
11J- pages, Price 25 cents. Embellished with
large thustratiyu erigra % Inge.

This work is full ofengravings. repreuentmg the
whole career of the notorious DICK 'I ÜBPl.tit who'
was beyond doubt the most notorious Highwayman,
Burglar, etc., that over breathed the breathof !ire
it Wows his whole career, recounts in glow/14461-
ms all hie hairbreadth men pea. etc., etc. Price 2'3
cent's, or Ilya copies for Olio Dollar.

Pictorial Life and Adventures of
JACK SHEPPARD,

The moat noted Burglar, Robber and Jail Breaker.
that over lived. Complete in ono largo Octavo
volume of 132 pages. Price 25 cents. Embellishea
with several large illustratica engravings. This
work is the complete life, from birch until hie death
of the must notorious Burglar, Robber, Cell nnil Jail
hieaker that ever lived, It should be read by eiie-
rybotly. Ningle copies 'Fiventy-rive cents, orfive
eppteil for One Dollar.

Illustrated Life and Adventures of
NINON DE L'ENCLOS,

With her Letters on Lore, Courtship and Mat..
riage. It is published complete in one fine Oetti•
ve volume, lull el Engravings and Portraits, illusl
trative of different scenes io the %%oil., Lib as a
boautiful Portrait of Ninon de L'Enelos. Price
Treenty.Five Cents, or five copies for One Dollar.

The Illustrated Life and Adventures lei
HENRY THOMAS,

The Western Burglar and l'ilorderer, who watt
born in 1815, whose public, enrcer commenced in
1828,and ended at the gallon' s, by his being hung at
Clillicothe, Ohio, March 6th, 'lBl6, for the awful
crimo of murder. It is coniplaie, correct, outflow.
fie and graplim account of the deeds of ono ofthe
most daring and prominent Men that ever figared
in the rerords of crime. rall of Engravings, Woe.
tniting the work. Also, the Thrilling Story of "7

Mrs. Whipple, the "Demon Wife,". and
Jesse Strang, the Murderer-qf

Mr. Whipple, •
Who was hung at A lbanyi N. Y., August .6.14
maid it tremendous excitemeut, thirteerti cornet:
i,ies ofsnltlienr bavitig been called out by the.Shor•
itf, to preserve older; full of beautiful engravingd,
Illustrative of different scents in the story. ' The
whole of the above is, published in ono octavo vol•
limo, lull of illustrabons, for To,enty-flii, Coilte,or'
five copies for Ono Dollar. ,

Illustrated Lives andAdventures orthe:
• DESPERADOES AND DUELLISTS..

. .

OF THE NEW WOHLO.—Thiu book. corit/inii
the Lives of tho most noted Desperadoes of the NC*
WORLD; also, un atfunnit .of. the different Modeikit
Lynching; Me Cane Dill !Wittier's; the Victims; tiip
Exeruini; the justification; etc.. etc., ae well asihei
Lives of the principal Duellists, and their Duellinir•
together With tha Lives ofthe must'butorious Ifegis,4
fakirs and Moderators In the linown Worni. ;I(iir
beautifully illutoraied teed/ph-to rn eno;volunie7---
Price tor me complete' Work Twenty. I ivy •Cfnis,
or,fivo 01)415 Ito One Dulior,

. .

. Any person whatever in thus country, ;Inching
Moir orall of the above works, can get theta by.tol,
turn of inntl. on remithog. thc moonlit fur them,
u letter, to the PubliCher. ,

A copyof ear io wawa five works ba
"

•

Cent In any orio for One Addreise 'ail OrtfOre
to insure prompt attention. to the Publisher, '

T. B. 1'h:1'L11S011r
' •• 100. J 8 Cheerful avec!, Philadelphia.

. , .

***Editors'.O' Pretettmiluire throughout the ecinitt•
lry. copying the ahlitccrind or more tittiou, ircludingwOtte nottcoi end,rielitittu; o.eolty ut their puiterf mark:,
ed, tope eubberilrer, Mien huya a cumtilete ilet?the above ‘yerli3 itett(llitha by rot uttro the

Ceuhi
l'hibet Id Volume ut BIGLER

611.044
NABOaliichtskala ctlypor
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